In recent years, the synchronous reluctance motor SynRM has become an important part in many electrical and mechanical industries. The SynRM has several characteristics and features which made it different from other types of motor that previously used in many industries in the same field. This paper presents the modelling, analysing and simulation of synchronous reluctance motor (SynRM) drive system, and present a part of differences in feature and design between the SynRM and other reluctance motors. The SynRM mathematical fundamental has formed by using the dynamic equations of the motor. Technically, the d-q transformation strategy has been employed for the vector control method of the SynRM to convert the three-phase voltage into two-phase. Space Vector Pulse Width Modulation technology has used to modelling and simulation the SynRM model without rotors cage or magmatic material. The six sectors of mechanical SynRM have converted to six MOSFET transistors and electrical power supply to represent the fundamental of three-phase voltage source. Hence, the MATLAB Simulink environment has used to simulate and modify the SynRM model and represented the direct and quadratic axes voltages, and the feature of SynRM modelled to include speed and torque with different frequencies and load conditions.
Introduction
In the beginning, SynRM is one of several synchronous machines, and the SynRM rotor structure has manufactured without winding or magnet material. As a comparison between SynRM with other types of reluctance motors like IM, BLDC motor and switch reluctance motor SRM, the result shows that SynRM is precision in manufacturing, simple structure. In addition to, it has a distinctive properties like low torque average, larger torque pulsation and low power factor. In fact, the SynRM may give a high stable performance in contrast with other AC drives compared with IM. The SynRM is a three-phase motor operated by three-phase of space vector inverter. As mentioned earlier, the SynRM is a kind of synchronous machines that have no winding or permanent magnet on the rotor and salient poles, it has a fragmented rotor of the numerous barriers. The reason for made the reluctance motor rotor form laminated axially steel it has to dominate low torque response and unsuitable power factor, although older versions of reluctance motor have lacked this technology of manufacturing. The stator-winding layout of SynRM is quite similar to the IM. Whereas, the rotor structure of SynRM is quite different from IM, it is not caged rotor or twisting and does not have any magnetic material, it has only laminated obstacles which designed in complex manner, and an optimized to have a top quadrature axis compliments and non-direct axis jealousy, once the magnetic field flow in the stator winding and according to the rotor structure it is a low and high hesitation area and they signify practically the magnetic poles (Fellani&Abaid, 2010), (Fellani&Abaid, 2013) , (Consoll et al., 1999) . The rotor design in SynRM is rotated to reach the low reluctance areas and drifting away of the high reluctance areas in the same time of rotate, the reason of this work strategy to achieve the magnetic field synchronous speed. In fact, the stator formula to both of SynRM and IM are the same signal into the rotating frame. The SynRM does not need any magnetic or winding substance on the rotor structure which makes the motor rugged, construction simplicity, the cheapest cost of manufacturing, higher torque per unit quantity possibility, operating at most high speeds capability which makes the SynRM, and the rotor windings Failing to result a simple control procedures, and the decline's minimization create SynRM an appealing and famous choice for numerous industrial and automotive applications due to all of those significant and amazing characteristics (Mohdzeeshan, 2011 ) (Golten&Verwer, 1991) (Reddy et al., 2012) . The earliest versions of SynRMs are used directly a caged rotor, the most important reason that pristine SynRMs do not have a beginning torque attributes, but now the modern SynRM and using the newest kinds of inverters, field orientation control (FOC) technology along with using pulse width modulation (PWM) technique supply a convenient technique for control, So without any rotor cage that the machine may will be initiated (Soltani&Abootorabi, 2004) . The speed variable parameters have used in SynRM motor system design to correct the motor speed drive due to several elements like energy conservation, control situation, velocity, and enhancement the transient response characteristics. The aim of a motor speed controller is to take a signal representing the reference speed and to drive the motor at that reference speed (Fellani&Abaid, 2013) . Although, control system consists of a speed that been feedback from the system, a SynRM, a voltage source space vector inverter, a controller, and a speed setting device. The major reason of using feedback in these systems is to be able to obtain a reference-point regardless of any variation or other concern in the characteristics the system back to the reference-point. Fig.1 is show SynRM rotor flux barrier and IM motor rotor cage. In addition to, the SynRM motor can be revealed from its d-q stationary axis equal circuits as in Fiq.3. 
SynRM Mathematical Model
As mentioned earlier, The SynRM version is quite similar to the induction motor IM. The difference is by neglecting the rotor losses from the IM equations. A SynRM's model is described by the following equations.
The direct and quadratic axis twisting self-inductance and measured at Henri unit (H), signify the stator winding resistance in an ohm (Ω) and is the rotor angular speed in radian per minute (rad/sec) . By both of each Eq.3 and Eq.4 the over shift speed could be acquired as will detect in Eq.5 and Eq.6 as following:
From Eq.5 the change-speed rate of the direct axis current could be gained in Eq.6
And with Eq.6 the change-speed rate of the quadratic axis current could be gained in Eq.8.
In addition to, obtain the torque equation for SynRM can as trace in Eq.9.
Where T signifies the electromagnetic torque of this SynRM at Newton per meter N/m.The of speed rate can be acquired by the following equation.
Where P the amount of poles is pairs of this motor and load, J represents the moment of inertia coefficient of the motor in kilogram square meter (kgm 2 ), and T L is the load torque to the motor inside newton per meter N/m. The Laplace transformation to the torque equation is given below in Eq.11.
Where B is the viscous friction coefficient of the motor (Fellani&Abaid, 2013).
Mathematical Model of Stationary Field Transformation
The transformation from the mechanical model has done by using the d-q transformation, which is used for vector control method of the synchronous motor machine. The based of the idea which is the windings of the stator are distributed a d-q version is an effective tool for simulation of all AC machines including the SynRM (Tran, 2012) . When Three-phase balanced and adjusted windings and symmetry to two-phase equilibrium windings deliver rotating magnetic field speed Φ and value are equality, the Three-phase windings are equal with the twophase windings. The d-q transformation is well-balanced three-phase V d , V b and V c into balanced two-phase V d and V q as shown in Fig.3 . The conversion matrix is explained in Eq.12 and the simulation is shown in Fig.9 .
Where V a , V b and V c are the three-phase balance voltages and V d and V q are the two-phase equivalent for three phase voltages. The zero axis voltage is neglected, and the power is the same in both the three phase and the two-phase transformation. In addition to, the d-q transformation matrix block simulate shown in Fig.9 . 
Voltage Source Inverter Mathematical theory
As a definition of an inverter, it is a power electronic circuit which converts the DC voltage source into AC voltage source, depending on the inverter work type the voltage transformation could be into a single phase, two phases or three phases. An inverter motors that are ingesting and utilized in frequency factor and voltage for variable rate application. The Pulse Width Modulation PWM method that is much popular to SVPWM technique that has utilized due to the DC bus voltage. Additionally, as compared to the SPWM it provides a greater performance and awareness can be achieved and which imply an output voltage can get. The amounts represented the output of inverter as distance phase or distance vectors are this SVPWM notion. A premise is the amounts of the three-phase are one quantity. The steady-state and transient states both may be suitable for distance vector representation this is among the benefits of this SVPWM technique once the steady state condition is the sole requirement for phasor representation. The Space Vector Modulation (SVM) technique has been evolved as a vector strategy to Pulse Width Modulation (PWM) for three-phase inverters. Therefore, Fig.4 shows the converter circuit includes six MOSFET transistors and electricity supply represent the fundamental Three-Phase Voltage-Source. The SVPWM inverter is a scheme for creating a wave, which generates a voltage to the total harmonic distortion, is reduced. Any modulation scheme's goal is to procure the output signal with a basic material with as much as harmonics that are minimal. This strategy restricts distance vectors to be implemented in line with the area. The calculation of switching instants has done by using SVM plot based upon the representation of shifting vectors in the plane of the frame. Fig.5 shows the six sectors of the distance vector and the distance vector stage voltages (Zheng, 2018) . Among the PWM Approaches that are significant and famous is SVPWM method for VSI for the controlling of AC Machines, for example, IMs, PMSM, and SynRM. The source space vector has been assumed to be constant during one switching cycle to get high switching frequency. The zero vectors refer to the start switching and each of switching period T Z or full null per vectors per T S , and each of nulls have duration width of ( 
Where represents the modulation index of the SVPWM inverter, and is the DC source voltage in volt unite.
SynRM Block System Simulation
The direct and quadratic axis voltages has framed to represent the SynRM model design. The voltages equations of SynRM which framed in Eq.1 and Eq.2 are implement in Matlab/Simulink environment block as in Fig.6 . The direct and quadratic axis voltages are represented the input of SynRM block system, and the result of simulation that represent by both of speed and torque. The complete Simulink model of SynRM drive system is shown in Fig.7 . It consists of three main blocks, the SynRM block, d-q transformation block, inverter block.Morever, the block current of the two axes direct and quadrature are shown in the Fig.12 and Fig.13 .The parameters which has used in SynRM design shown in the Tab.1. 
The Results of SynRM Model Simulation
The simulation results are explained in this section. The efficiecny of motor was measured 94.8%. The features for your SynRM which exited through providing two-phase voltages V d and V q as shown in Fig.8 . in addition to, the effect of the machine free of load and 25 Hz frequency are given in Fig.12 to Fig.13 , also in Fig.14 and Fig.15 shown the direct and quadratic axes current in the same frequancy and load. The characteristics for the SynRM which exited through providing two-phase voltages as in Fig.6 . Therefore, the Effect of the machine free of load and 50 Hz frequency are given in Fig.16 and Fig.17 
Conclusion
This part has examined SynRM's operation. The contribution from the model's version fed into the SynRM and will be to convert the voltage. By controlling the performance frequency, the motor speed will be controlled. The results reveal that since the SynRM has two ways this motor's rate is 3000 rpm. Due to the absence of control activity the SynRM speed decline when implementing the load. When connecting the motor into the static transformation that is d-q, the function of motor does not change because the conversion matrix provides the power. The results demonstrated that the SynRM version legitimate under different operation conditions. 
